Reservation Policy
Must be 19 years of age or older and hold a valid drivers licence to make a site
reservation

A valid visa or mastercard number and expiry date is required to take
The credit card holder must be present at the time of check -in

Site reservation 14 day cancellation notice required via e- mail prior to arrival date in
order to have deposit refunded,

less $ 50. 00 administration fee ( including multiple site

reservations which fall individually under the single site cancellation policy)
No refunds will be issued for unused days or early departures

Cancellations by e- mail only no phone calls.
I date

RV rental reservation 30 day cancellation notice required via e- mail prior to a
in order to have deposit refunded , less $ 50. 00 administration fee.

Deposits required to make a reservation and payment in full upon arrival.
We do not accept AMEX, pre -paid credit cards or cheques.
Site Reservations of 1 to 6 days requires a 1 night site fee plus applicable

j

taxes,

as a

I

DEPOSIT

Is

Site Reservations of 7 to 14 days requires a 3 night site fee plus applicable tax
DEPOSIT

i

Site Reservations of 15 days or more requires a 5 night fee plus applicable taxes as a DEPOSIT
I

as a

RV RENTAL POLICY
Must be phoned in for site availability and trailer configurations
Minimum of 3 day reservation required
Must be 25 years of age or older due to insurance policies
Damage Deposit of $500. 00 with Visa or Mastercard is required upon arrivaland will be refunded
after trailer inspection

at check- out.

No Smoking/ No Pets
Please do not shower in trailers unless in FULL HOOK- UPS

I

25. 00 charge for unscheduled dumping of holding tanks in RV rentals
Setting up of Awnings by staff only
Please check oven knobs with vigilance when children present.
Please advise of any damage or missing supplies in the trailer.

Please keep trailer tidy, as if it were your own($ 20. 00 optional cleaning service available)
If unsure of anything about the trailer please ask staff.
Please hand in keys upon check- out

Use of RV ( biogegradable) tissue only in rental trailers( 1 roll provided)
Linens, towels, bedding, not supplied, equipt with basic kitchen supplies.

Campground Rules
1.

Campfires must be contained low in the designated fire pits, away from trees. clean wood only

no nails, paint, pressure treated, or beachwood). The campground reserves the right to ban
fires due to environmental

conditions, inappropriate

burning material, or any other condition

the campground deems unsafe.( beach wood is not to be removed as it is HABITAT, and a soft
BARRIER to shoreline erosion). Please Extinguish campfires before leaving site unattended.

2.

No cutting of trees, fallen or standing, including beach wood. No attaching tarps to treei

with

nails, screws, and any other attachment devices that will interfere with the natural growth.
Please remove all ropes and bungee cords from trees before check- out.

3.

Recycling and Garbage cans and bags, are offered free of charge in agreement that they will be
emptied in appropriate Bins at the designated recycle and waste bin locations through -out the
campground,

4.

before checking out of campsite.

It is not acceptable to drain any holding tanks on campground property, except at designated
SANI- STATION. Use of SANI- STATION by registered guests only. Fee of $5. 00 charged , I ey at
office.

5.

No foreign objects to be flushed down toilets ( ei, paper towels, sanitary napkins etc), asIthis will
result in the closure of washroom facilities for an extended period of time.

6.

All PETS must be on leash at all times. Pet owners are responsible for cleaning up after

pets. Campground staff reserve the right to require owners to remove any pet from
campground which is considered a nuisance ( excessive barking, running loose,

behavior etc). Do not wash pets in shower facilities.

7.

Speed Limit in campground is 10km' s or slower.

8.

1 picnic table provided for each campsite and not to be removed from there sites.

9.

Zero tolerance for the disrespect of the campground property, buildings and staff will result in
immediate vacating of the property. ,

10. Please be prepared for your camping adventure as the campground does not supply, extension
cords, water hoses and electrical adapters.

Due to inherent risks involved in the natural coastal terrain of British Columbia, camper!

assume all risks of personal injury, property loss, or death, from any cause
associated with natural or manmade features of the campground.
Use of the campground constitutes acceptance of this agreement

G I LAKASLA

at so ever

